The holotype roggianite from Alpe Rosso (Novara, Italy) has been chemically re-analysed using modern analytical procedures (microprobe, atomic absorption spectrophotometer, TG analyses) and tested for its zeolitic behaviour. When compared with that given in the original description, the new chemical composition shows an appreciable amount of Be and a different Si/ Al ratio. On the basis of its structural data, the chemical formula here proposed for roggianite is: An accurate powder pattern, index taking into account the structural factors, is also given. Since the mineral showed an almost complete rehydration after heating to 750°C and an appreciable ion exchange capacity, it must be considered as belonging to the zeolitic group of minerals, and, in this frame, it represents the first and up to now the only zeolite with Be as fundamental constituent and, like partheite, with OH groups in the framework.
Introduction
ROGGIANITE is a natural hydrated calcium alumino silicate to date described from only two localities, both in Val Vigezzo (Novara, Italy)-the first (Passaglia, 1969) at Alpe Rosso, the second (Vezzalini and Mattioli, 1979) at Pizzo Marcio. The chemical composition of the holotype material (Passaglia, 1969) was obtained on material containing small quantities of an unknown organic contaminant using analytical procedures available at that time-gravimetric, emission spectrophotometric, volumetric complessometric and colorimetric methods. The chemical composition of a sample from Pizzo Marcio (Vezzalini and Mattioli, 1979) was obtained with an electron microprobe, the water content being given as a difference to 100%. The two analyses, so obtained, show the same most abundant cations (Si, AI, Ca, H20), but in significantly different ratios. Galli (1980) , using a single crystal ofthe sample from Pizzo Marcio (the holotype sample from
Mineralogical
Magazine, April 1988, Vol. 52, pp. 201-206 @ Copyright the Mineralogical Society Alpe Rosso occurs only as fibrous aggregates) solved the structure that resulted in an interrupted (Si, AI) framework with some OH vertices un shared by two tetrahedra; Ca cations and water molecules lie in cavities where the framework is interrupted and in the largest channels, respectively. Such a structure led Galli to classify roggianite as a zeolite-like silicate and it was considered in the same way by Gottardi and Galli (1985) , although properties peculiar to zeolites (rehydration, cation exchange capacity) have not yet been proved for it. Recently, the Commission on New Minerals and Mineral Names of IMA, urged us to test the holotype roggianite for Be content, not determined in the original description. Since this resulted in a determination of 3.19% BeO, the mineral was completely re-examined in order to determine its complete and accurate chemical and crystallographic features by using modern analytical procedures (electron microprobe, atomic absorption spectrometer, TG analyser, X-ray diffractometer) and to test its zeolitic behaviour. E. PASSAGLIA AND G. VEZZALINI X-ray powder diffraction the Ziebold and Ogilvie (1964) method by use
The X-ray powder data of roggianite given in of the Albee and Ray (1970) correction factors. the original description were obtained by using Natural albite, microcline and synthetic plagioca Debye-Scherrer camera (114.9mm in dialase glasses were used as standards for Si Al meter). In this work, a more accurate and comNa, K and Ca, synthetic anorthite for Sr. F~, Bp lete X-ray powder pattern was measured on a and Mg were tested for but found to be absent. Philips diffractometer with Ni-filtered Cu-Ka
The chemical composition was obtained by averadiation (A = 1.54051 A) and Pb(N03h as an aging five point-analyses on pure fibrous aggremternal standard. As some peaks of the internal gates ( Table 2 , col. 1a). The microprobe data standard overlap some peaks of roggianite, a were normalized to 100% taking into account the powder pattern without the internal standard was water content derived by TG analysis and BeO also obtained. The data reported in Table 1 are content resulting from atomic absorption spectrotherefore the combination of the two powder patphotometry. The normalization was made to corterns. The reflections are indexed according to rect for the undetermined loss of zeolitic water the structure factors given by Galli (1980 gram using an indexing method (Alberti, 1976) followed by a slow and continuous one (7.5%) which takes into account the structure factors. up to 850°C; between this temperature and 950°c
The reflections too far from, or overlapping with a faster reaction (3.6% weight loss) occurs. From the stan~ard lines were discarded; therefore only 950°C to the final temperature of the experiment the spacmgs marked with a star in Table 1 were (1050°C) no appreciable weight loss is observed.
used in this calculation. These curves are very similar to the DT curve
The unit cell dimensions so calculated are: a of the original description (Passaglia, 1969) where 18.370(4); c 9.187(4) A. These values differ from two sharp endothermic peaks at 113°C and 874°C those reported both in the original description are present.
(Passagha, 1969) and by Gard (1969) within the In Table 2 the new chemical analysis is comexperimental errors, but they are decidedly more~a red with that~eported in the original descripa~cu:ate. The .values given by Galli (1980) for rogtwn and that given for roggianite from Pizzo gJamtefrom PIZZOMarcio are very similar to those Marcio (Vezzalini and Mattioli, 1979) . The new here measured. data~r e. quite different from those of the original X-ray powder patterns were also recorded by descnptlOn, but are very similar to those obtained a Gandolfi camera on roggianite previously for th~sample from Pizzo Marcio. In this last case, heated to various temperatures. Heating up to the differences decrease if we consider, also in 850°C, the spectrum is substantially identical to the sample from Pizzo Marcio, a Be content simithat of the unheated sample, whereas after heatlar to that found h~re for the sample from Alpe ing to 900°C the powder pattern is that of a feldsRosso. A test for this purpose was impossible due par. The roggianite framework breaks down only to the scarcity of the available material, but the at temperatures higher than 850°C and it reconcloseness of Alpe Rosso and Pizzo Marcio (about structs immediately in a feldspar framework. 1 km apart) and the presence of crysoberyl in the p.aragenesis at Pizzo Marcio favours this hypothe-SIS.
In the calculation of the chemical formula, the results of bo!h structural refinement (Galli, 1980) and TG tracmg were taken into account. Galli (1980) found three independent tetrahedral sites fully occupied (multiplicity 16 x 3 = 48) and five framework anion sites; out of these five sites, four, coded 0(1), 0(2), 0(3), and 0(4), have bond strengths near to 2 and hence are occupied by oxygens, and the remaining one, coded OH(l), has a bond strength of 1.51 and hence may be occupied by oxygen or hydroxyl; Galli's 202 Chemical composition Th~c~emical composition was obtained by combmatwn of data from atomic absorption spectrometer (Be), thermal gravimetric (HzO) and electron microprobe (all other elements) analyses.
Electron microprobe analysis was carried out in the wavelength dispersive mode on an ARL-SEMQ instrument operated at 15 kV and 15 nA b.eam current and with a defocused beam (spot size 18 J..l.m). On-line data reduction was based on With respect to the original schematical formula Na2Ca12AIIsSi26092' 40 H20 (Passaglia, 1969) , the above formula shows lower Na and higher Ca contents, while, among the framework cations, the relevant presence of Be is accompanied by lower Al and higher Si contents. Besides the different analytical procedures, these differences may also be ascribed to the impurity of the material analysed in the original description, as suggested by the relevant Na content, very likely due to the contaminant presence of sodium feldspar on which the fibrous aggregates of roggianite rest. When compared with the structural formula (Galli, 1980) of the sample from Pizzo Marcio (Vezzalini and Mattioli, 1979) , our new formula shows almost the same extra-framework cation content, but it is significantly different for framework cation, anion and water molecule contents. In fact, apart from the presence of Be (absent in Galli's formula), the framework contains almost the same number of Al atoms (15 against 16), but it is decidedly Si-poorer (28 against 32 atoms). According to Galli (1980) , the 32 Si and 16 Al atoms of his formula are distributed, in an ordered way, in three independent tetrahedral sites (multiplicity 16), coded Si(I), Si (2) by Galli (1980) in his structural refinement. By considering Be, instead of AI, in Si sites, the calculated average interatomic distances are 1.609 and 1.754 Afor Si sites and Al site respectively, values quite different from those found by Galli. The presence of Al atoms in Si sites and of Be atoms in Al site is hence very likely in roggianite, and a close chemical similarity between roggianite from Alpe Rosso, here studied, and roggianite from Pizzo Marcio, used for structural refinement, is again strongly emphasized.
As far as the anionic content is concerned, the chemical formula obtained in this work is characterized, in agreement with structural data, by the presence of hydroxyl groups. The electrostatic charge balance, computed according to Donnay and Allman (1970) , gives bond strength values very similar to those obtained by Galli (1980 ;  Table 5 ). Nevertheless, our chemical formula differs significantly from that proposed by Galli (1980) and by 14 hydroxyls, while the OH(2) site (multiplicity = 16), assigned by Galli to hydroxyls is occupied by 2 (OH), the remaining by water molecules. Consequently, our formula shows a minor content of both framework and extraframework hydroxyls, and more water molecules. The amount of hydroxyl in our formula corresponds to a H20 loss of 3.47%, a value very close to the weight loss (3.60%) observed in TG analysis between 850°C and 1050°C. In fact, the mineral does not regain the weight loss after heating to 850°C (see next section) and it was found to transform into a feldspar after heating at 900°C (see previous section).
Zeolitic behaviour
Since the reversible dehydration and the ion exchange capacity are considered peculiar and distinctive physical properties of the zeolitic minerals, roggianite, showing a zeolite-like structure, was tested for these properties.
Reversible dehydration. By using a Du Pont thermobalance, pure roggianite powder was heated to various temperatures and then cooled and maintained at room temperature for 12 hours. With a heating rate of 10°C/min, the powder was heated between 200°C and 900°C at intervals of 50°C. The rehydration curve (Fig. 1) shows that roggianite regains most of the weight loss until heated to 750°C. At temperature higher than 750°C, the rehydration capacity of roggianite decreases and becomes very low at 800°C and zero at 850°C. Since at about 850°C a faster weight loss begins (see TG and DTG curves in Fig. 1 ), this reaction very likely corresponds to the hydroxylloss with the consequent framework breakdown.
Ion exchange capacity. 3.7 mg of pure powdered material was placed in a glass tube containing 3 cm3 of a Na 1N-solution prepared with Merck 'suprapur' NaCl and deionized water. The tube was slowly oscillated in an oven at 60°C for 10 days. The solution, carefully filtered, was then tested for Ca content by atomic absortion spectrophotometer. It was found to contain 4.20 wt. % CaO; as 19.20 is the weight percent of CaO in roggianite, this means that little more than! of the Ca has been exchanged. This value is low when compared with that generally shown by most zeolites, but it may be explained taking into account the structural features of the mineral. In fact, the Ca atoms lie in the cavities where the tetrahedral framework is interrupted, and are firmly bound to the framework, as they are octahedrally coordinated by two oxygens and four hydroxyls. On the other hand, the doubling of the exchangeable cation number due to the Nã Ca substitution, requires, besides complete occupancy of the Ca sites, accommodation of some Na cations in other sites (i.e. largest channels), probably less electrically favourable.
Conclusion
The check of reversible dehydration and cation exchange capacity, allows us to classify roggianite among the zeolitic minerals, as already suggested by Galli (1980) on the basis of its structural features. New chemical data revealed a substantial amount of Be and (OH) groups. Therefore, roggianite is the first and up to now the only zeolite with many tetrahedral sites occupied by Be atoms; in particular, the structural data (Galli, 1980) suggest that Be atoms are present only in Al tetrahedra.
Among the zeoli tic minerals, the interrupted framework for the (OH) groups is known in partheite (Engel and Yvon, 1984) ; unlike partheite, roggianite is characterized also by the presence of extra-framework (OH) groups, which is unique in this group of minerals.
